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It Takes a Village is our Summer BABY & TODDLER focused event being

hosted at Baby Earth. Come join us and meet the experts, leave with swag,

and win some awesome giveaways! 

We are super excited to have partnered with Dolphin Organics as our title

sponsor for this event!!!

You will have the opportunity to chat and receive goodies from The Honest

Company, Central Texas Birth Center , HypnoBirthing of Central Texas ,

ACK Wrap , Heartsong Music, Austin Born, Crane USA, Milk Maven, LLC,

Thrive Chiropractic Center LLC, Jennifer Najvar Photography, Tina

Cavanaugh of Baby Signs® by Tina C.., The Brobe and MUCH MORE! 

Swag is already coming in and we have some awesome giveaways in

store!
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at 09:00–14:00 in CDT
4 days from now · 

Show Map
106 E Old Settlers Blvd Suite D100, Round Rock, Texas 78664

Find Tickets
Tickets Available
www.eventbrite.com

Austin Moms Blog

We are excited that all It Takes a Village attendees will be going home with

an emergency diaper kit provided by Hush Hush Little Baby! Get your

tickets, here --> www.austinmomsblog-village.eventbrite.com

Yesterday at 13:52 · 

Like · Comment · Share ·  18 2

Austin Moms Blog

Over 300 Longhorn diapers from Gameday Diapers are in and ready to go

for Saturday! Just one of the fabulous giveaways in store! Have you

bought your ticket??

2 hrs · 

Like · Comment · Share ·  5

Katelynn Tamayo

It seems like it's geared more towards expecting moms and mothers of new

borns, will there be as much information/products for toddlers? Thanks

19 hrs · San Marcos, TX, United States · 

Share

Austin Moms Blog likes this.

Austin Moms Blog Yes this is a baby and toddler event. Potty training,

signing and music development classes are all for both babies and

toddlers!

2 hrs · Like ·  1

Rachelle Rizzutto Dooley

Can I purchase tickets in person at Baby Earth tomorrow?

23 hrs · 

Share

Austin Moms Blog likes this.

Austin Moms Blog Hi Rachelle Rizzutto Dooley tickets can only be

purchased through the link www.austinmomsblog-village.eventbrite.com.

Hope to see you there!

22 hrs · Edited · Like

It Takes a Village at BabyEarth

Centuries ago, and all over the world even today,

babies and young children are raised by the whole...

EVENTBRITE.COM

Austin Moms Blog

:: SET YOUR ALARM :: The first 25 people to purchase their ticket at 4 PM

will receive a $50 gift card to Langford Market! (Plus, other fabulous

goodies and chances to win great giveaways!)

19 June at 12:14 · Austin, TX, United States · 

Like · Comment · Share ·  6 5

Austin Moms Blog

Juice Plus+ inspires healthy living around the world by helping families get

healthier through whole food nutrition. And all swag bags on the 27th will

have samples for you to try!!!

Don't forget to get a ticket today at 4 pm for your chance at a $50 gift card

to Langford Market!

19 June at 12:09 · Austin, TX, United States · 

Juice Plus+®  Juice Plus Official Homepage
You need more whole- food nutrition. Research shows that Juice Plus+ delivers

fruit and vegetable nutrition you need to maintain a healthy diet. Learn more today.

DEBBIESWANSTON.JUICEPLUS.COM

Like · Comment · Share ·  5

Austin Moms Blog

:: FLASH SALE :: The first 25 people to purchase their It Takes a Village

ticket {starting TOMORROW at 4 PM} will receive a $50 gift card to the

popular 2nd street boutique, Langford Market!

Mark your calendar so you don't miss this chance.

18 June at 19:51 · Austin, TX, United States · 

It Takes a Village at BabyEarth
Centuries ago, and all over the world even today, babies and young children are

raised by the whole village. The women of the village assist the mother with the

birth, nursing, bathing, and child rearing. No matter where you're from, or what...

EVENTBRITE.COM

Like · Comment · Share ·  9

Austin Moms Blog

Special suprise... EVERY ticket (which goes to help flood victims) comes

with a special Kendra Scott coupon card! We all know our Austin mommies

LOVE some Kendra!

18 June at 08:58 · 

Like · Comment · Share ·  14

Austin Moms Blog

Every swag bag will get a food pouch for all walks or crawls of life. The

Nourish Pouch is reusable & features a resealable bottom closure making

Refilling (5 oz.) and cleaning a breeze. Designed for babies & toddlers –
check out & order at www.NourishWithStyle.com

17 June at 15:28 · 

Nourish | 5 oz. Reusable Food Pouch for Babies & Kids
The best reusable food pouch for feeding homemade baby food, yogurt, and

family secret smoothies to your kids. Pouches come in fun designs and are

affordable.

WWW.NOURISHWITHSTYLE.COM

Like · Comment · Share ·  13

Austin Moms Blog shared their photo.

Pretty fancy giveaway item!!

Austin Moms Blog

Awesome giveaways and ever better speakers and booths at our  # ItTakesAVillage 
event on June 27th! Win this OXO Tot High Chair at BabyEarth Round Rock Store.

Get your tickets here: http://bit.ly/1QdMjVz

17 June at 14:11 · Austin, TX, United States · 

Like · Comment · Share ·  7

Austin Moms Blog

Otavea is a luxe skin-care company that specializes in body scrubs based

in Austin, TX. All of their products are hand-crafted, vegan, non-animal

tested and made with natural ingredients. Each scrub is free from any

preservatives, additives, parabens or chemicals and has a special blend of

essential oils and organic ingredients formulated to keep you soft and

smooth. No lotion needed afterwards. Our body scrubs are made for use

from head to toe on any body (girl or guy) and any skin type and

formulated to help with dry skin, acne, cellulite, stretch marks and other

skin imperfections. For details on the skin benefits of each scrub please

visit our website at www.otavea.com or visit them at our event!!

15 June at 11:26 · Austin, TX, United States · 

Otavea Body Scrubs
Otavea Body Scrubs Grab Me | Scrub Me | Rinse Me All-natural body scrubs for dry

skin, acne, cellulite, stretch marks, skin imperfections and moisturizing

OTAVEA.COM | BY OTAVEA

Like · Comment · Share ·  8 1

Austin Moms Blog

BEST toothpaste for your littles! Score one at the event!

This is a toothpaste you can feel great about giving to your kids! Coral

Kids' Fluoride Free Toothpaste is made with xylitol and formulated with

ionic calcium from above sea coral. In a kid-friendly berry bubble gum

flavor, it helps clean teeth, freshen breath and neutralize pH. No SLS,

synthetic colors, flavors or preservatives and gluten free.

12 June at 15:56 · 

Like · Comment · Share ·  9

Austin Moms Blog shared their photo.

Our booths are so excited to meet ALL of YOU! Buy your tickets today

before they sell out! http://bit.ly/1QdMjVz

Austin Moms Blog

We can't lie... Our booths at "It Takes A Village" are AMAZING!!!! Get everything you

need from birth to toddlers and beyond from: Dolphin Organics, Baby Signs ...

See More

12 June at 11:30 · Austin, TX, United States · 
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